
When originally developing KULCBD as a full line of luxury skincare products with CBD 
(hemp extract), the founders of KULCBD met with reputable formulators in the skincare 
business with Parisian and American backgrounds who had 20-30 years of experience in 
cutting edge formulations including one of the first CBD skincare lines ever.

The KULCBD team communicated that they wanted to create a brand that compared to the 
top European skincare lines in the world such as La Mer, Natura Bisse, La Prairie, and 
Chantecaille as opposed to the majority of CBD skincare lines, which are based upon 
Isolate CBD and common basic ingredients like coconut oil, etc.

The two hottest ingredients at the 
recent Parisian skincare show, which 
our formulators had just attended, 
were micro-algae and probiotics. 
The KULCBD founders at that time 
decided they wanted to combine 
those two ingredients – micro-algae 
and probiotics – with Full Spectrum 
CBD along with a myriad of other 
power-packed ingredients including 
Scenedesmus Rubescens, Retinol, 
Marshmallow Root, Milk Thistle, 
Rose Hip Oil, Trehalose & 
Galactoarabinan all to deliver 
unique benefits creating conditions 
for skin to look younger, healthier, 
and more radiant.

They decided to patent these 
ingredients; whereas our Anti-Aging 
Moisturizer, our Night Repair 
Moisturizer, and our Glö Serum 
facial oil formulas’ patents have 
been filed and are now patent 
pending so no other company can 
combine these ingredients in their 
skincare products except KULCBD.

BEGINNINGS

The founders and their families had 
been using the high-end European 
luxury brands for years and wanted 
something comparable if not better, 
but at a price that is affordable for 
the average person. It was important 
that the formula included Full 
Spectrum CBD, which has recently 
garnered much appreciation in the 
skincare world*.

Further to this, KULCBD wanted to add a high-quality CBD Tincture 
and a true luxury Muscle & Joint Body Cream that surpassed other 
brands in quality and value and has done just that.

The results & feedback from these products along with our
Exfoliating Cleanser have been remarkable & at a price far
below other luxury skincare products.

Our Muscle & Joint Body Cream
has twice the volume and twice

the CBD, at the same price as our
competitors providing double the

value of any other brand.

Our Tincture is handcrafted,
small-batch and priced lower

than similar product.

 (SEE JEFFERIES’ CBD BEAUTY REPORT)

KULCBD has attained true luxury status with pure quality
ingredients at a price affordable to the majority.


